
 

IAHA play-up request form 
Email completed form to Idaho Registrar 

Idaho_registrar@outlook.com 
 

Form Rev. 6/2023 

Association:   Association President name/email:   
 

Player Name:  
 

Parent(s) Name:  

Date of Birth:  
 

Email:   

Current Level (circle one):  
8U           10U          12U         14U          16U    

Current Team:  

Current Coach name/email:  
 
Request to Play-Up for Level (circle one):   
10U          12U         14U         16U          18U         19UGirls 

Requesting Team:   

Requesting Coach name/email: 
  
IAHA Guidebook PLAYERS MOVING to ANOTHER AGE CLASSIFICATION (Page 12-13):  
a. 8U Players Playing Up - Having 8U players play up at 10U is strongly discouraged but may be allowed when there are compelling reasons to do so. Each 
association, at their discretion, may allow up to three 8U players per season to play up at the 10U division. i. Additional players playing up may be considered with 
an exception request to the Affiliate ADM Coordinator, who will only consider the request if it’s due to association needs, i.e., having to merge age divisions in 
order to have a functional program.  
b. 10U Players Playing Up - Having 10U players play up at 12U is strongly discouraged but occasionally there are compelling reasons to do so. Each association, at 
their discretion, may allow up to three 10U players per season to play up at the 12U division.  
i. Additional players playing up may be considered with an exception request to the Affiliate ADM Coordinator, who will only consider the request if it’s due to 
association needs, i.e. having to merge age divisions in order to have a functional program.  
c. If the applicable local program’s rules or decisions permit a player to do so, players 11 years of age or older (as defined in the USA Hockey age classification 
chart for the current season) may participate in only one age classification higher than the player’s actual birth year classification. This exception shall not apply to 
the Youth Tier I 15-only age classification as this classification shall be limited to only players age 15 (as defined in the birth year age classification chart for the 
current season).  
d. If the applicable local program’s rules or decisions permit a player to do so, players 14 years of age according to USA Hockey birth year classification, may 
participate in the 18U or 19U age classification if their current organization does not have a 16U age classification team.  
e. No Youth player 12 years of age or younger (as defined in the USA Hockey age classification chart for the current season) is eligible to play on a team intending 
or declared to compete in the District or National Championships or playoffs leading thereto.    
f. No player 12 years of age or younger (as defined in the USA Hockey age classification chart for the current season) is eligible to play in a game that allows 
checking without prior approval from the Affiliate ADM Coordinator. *If approved, Youth player is not eligible to play in State, District or National Championships 
or playoff leading thereto (per USA Hockey Annual Guide).  
g. No player 13 years (as defined in the USA Hockey age classification chart for the current season) is eligible to play in an 18U or 19U age classification without 
prior approval from the Affiliate ADM Coordinator.  
h. No team’s roster in the Youth 14U, 16U, 18U and Girls 14U, 16U and 19U age classification can have more than 30% of its players who are playing up without 
approval by the Affiliate ADM Coordinator.  
i. The District Registrar is the only person that can approve a player to play down an age classification. Waivers to play down an age classification are granted for 
medical reasons and not for lack of playing ability or skills level experience. If a waiver is approved, the player would not be allowed to play in any State, Regional 
or National Championships. In order for a waiver to be approved, the following documentation is required:  
i. A letter from the parents requesting the waiver.  
ii. A letter from a medical doctor stating the medical reasons for the waiver. 
iii. Approval letter from the Local Association.  
iv. Approval letter from the State affiliate.  
v. The above documentation package should be sent to the Rocky Mountain District Registrar for consideration and approval. 
I have read the above IAHA Play-up Rules and Procedures. I agree to 
follow the policies and procedures in the IAHA Guidebook.   
Parent Signature:                                                          Date:    
 

I have read the above IAHA Play-up Rules and Procedures. I agree to 
follow the policies and procedures in the IAHA Guidebook.   
Association President Signature:                                  Date:    

I have read the above IAHA Play-up Rules and Procedures. I agree to 
follow the policies and procedures in the IAHA Guidebook.   
Current Coach Signature:                                            Date: 
 

I have read the above IAHA Play-up Rules and Procedures. I agree to 
follow the policies and procedures in the IAHA Guidebook.   
Requesting Coach Current Signature:                          Date: 

ADM Coordinator Signature approval (if required):  

Idaho Registrar Signature approval:  
 

 
Email completed form to Idaho Registrar:   Idaho_registrar@outlook.com 


